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they were, and they are eo overwhelm-tngl- y
In-- , the majority they almost bid

for the attention of men." ;mmCOQUETRYHARDING

MacSwiney Prison

2QETVQMEN FROM

ENGLAND ON WAY

TO GET HUSBANDS

fore that , made ' efforts to - check thS
Republican trend almost futile. But
they feel that, the Maine election ush-
ered In the high tide of Republican op-
timism and they think that the Republi-
cans have done nothing since to increase
their optimism. On the contrary, they
believe that 'the party has failed to
maintain the high mark reached Shortly
after the Maine election. Their position
may be by a .remark made
Thursday by W. G.McAdoo.

"We are beginning to see the whites
of the people's eyes now," he said.

left her moorings, here Thursday on
the1 second leg of her Journey for ev

matrimonial paradise) for 1 00 young
women on board. " The Talnul i
bound from London via, th Panama
canal to New Zealand, where these
young women-hop- e to find husbands.

"We are ' going to New Zealand to
get married, f . we can find the tight
kind of , husbands," ' said Kiss Ruth
Mace,-on- e of the wometv in search of a
husband. "We are not looking for
wealthy jnea. i We want to help build up
a good home and a good nation. We
are willing to share the troubles' of .our

work and we want above all to be real
women.?' ,

Sflas Alace said the 20ft women on the
Talnul was "the first large "draft" to
leave England in . search . of mates.
"There are few marriageable men . In
England," she said. "Most Of those
who could get married don't want to
burden themselves With a wife. They
find Ufe too easy as It is. An English-ma- n

today is not like the Englishman
oflSU. They think only of themselves.
P,er J101 want to "toe down andhelp build up a home. Their moralshave undergone such a change that the
s""1 M 10 e very careful whom shegoes with.

too. are not aa modest as
f

1 inivoTE

WILL DRAW --fiRE

-- Guard Quadrupled'
"London, SepUA I. (L K. S.) The

guards around Brixton prison, where
Terence MaeSwiney. lord mayor of Cork.
IS on hunger strike, were quadrupled
today. Mounted policemen were on
duty for the first tlfne. This was the
forty-thir- d day of MacSwlney's hunger
strike. -. '

poration addressed for a $50 contribu-
tion, annealing " '

, "Corporations are not . permitted to
subscribe to political campaigns, but
you may distribute the amount we ask
you among the individuals of your com-
pany as you. see fit, but please do not
faU as la the total amount, and lt'you
feel that you can give more It will be
very acceptable, for the Democratio
arty is said to have a fund of $20,000,-eo- o.

He added that It would only te
"by the hardest kind of work and ef-

fort" that the Republicans could "meet
and .defeat the campaign they will put
forth." concluding with a statement that
manufacturers fared better under Re-
publican administration.

Senators Reed and Pomerene. Demo-
cratio members of the committee, ex-

hibited keen interest in the letter and
aid they considered it Important.

Johnson to Speak
In Spokane Oct. 1

Spokane. Wish.. Sept Jt
Hiram Johnson will launch a speaking
campaign .for the Republican' candidates
In Washington about October 1. It waa
announced Thursday b Walter Hubbell.
president of the Harding-Ooolld- ge club
Of Spokane. Johnson is expected to speak
in Spokane at that time.

Norfolk. Va.. Sept 24. The good
ahlp Tain ui. flying the British, flag;.

A

husbands. We will do our share of the

rasfe owerip of

By Robert J. Bender

v New York, 8pt. 14.Attck on
' ' the German-America- n alliance may
"be expected to feature the cam
r palgn speeches of Governor Co and
; Franklin D. Roosevelt from now on.

Roosevelt already baa opened fire on
the organisation and Cox U understood

' to have the aarae intention. Ia their at-ta- ck

on the alliance both candidate, have
f the sympathetic support of the adrain- -.

iteration. Democratic leaders have tx-- -

pried the earns bitterness t the pro
Hardin attitude of. votera of Oerhaan

. origin as they bare t the pro-Hardi- ng

V attttude of many ' former Democratic
voiere of Irish origin.

VflEMOCBATS BALLTI50
'

'" - There la a , strong tendency among- -

., sortie men of the administration to hold
, the influence of the Irish end German- -'

American element In tbe country re-

sponsible for much of the anU-Leae-

of Nations and propa- -
ganda 1n general. ,
: For thia reason there le no doubt thatt aasaulte by Cox and Roosevelt on the
Carman-America- n alliance will v-- be

I' warmly received in administration
ouartere. '

Mem?s GlotlnFECES' OBI
Our entire ttodc of Men' Fall
from the Kirtxhbaum thopt go
newest of modelsthe finest of
mtnship. Reduced as follows :

and Winter Suit including those
into this great reduction event The

all-wo- ol fabrics) --the best of work- -
'

$65 Suits and
Overcoats . . . .

ovu."!a.......Now,$56
'o$SL?...-

u....
$55 Suitgand
Overcoats. . . .

$67) Suits and
Overcoats.

now $32
.NOW $36
now $40
,now $44
now $48

$75 Suits and
Overcoats

ol"..
-

$90 Suits and
Overcoats

AND ALDER STREETS

The variety of fabrics, models and sizes is at present
complete. An immediate selection is advisable.

es

now.1$52

now $60
now $64

-

now $72

UNION
DENTISTS

lira

LATES $10
WE qtTAB.JTTEE OXTK WOBK

..............roreeiais i:rewes
Poreslals riUlsrs
It-- Gold Crewas
U K Cold Bridas

', Meantime, there la evidence that the
"Democratio campaign la beginning- - to re-- V

bound, Albeit not to any great extent as
' yet,., from the bottom it touched a

if week ago.
It was to be expected, of coarse, that

' after the chaotic slate the Democratic
national committee xouna itseu in,

". there would be some rally.
vmSOJC' STARTS THUGS

'
How far it will go remains to be seen.

.Thin rally, as waa ' predicted last week
in Washington, started with the entrance

f of the president lito the campaign. He

' made an initial contribution of $500 to
the campaign fund ' and set forth the

I .League of Nations-a- the real issue to
be advocated by the party.

Having spoken, some of his ardent
friends began to eome in with money.

" The most striking of these was Bernard
M. Baruch with a contribution of $5000

' It will be remembered- - that it has been
' said before in these despatches that Ba

ruch was awaltlna only the word of
; Wilson. ,

j The national committee, seeking
t wherein lays it sreatest hope, haa now

launched a "match the president" cam-
paign for funds, making direct and es- -

. peolal appeal to League of Nations ad
vocates to contribute. The first objec-- 'i

tive is a thousand-pro-leagu- e contrlbu-- -
tlons of the aame .dimensions a that of

; the president's. This would bring In
t- - JGOO.000 of the approximately $1,890,000
' the national committee regards as neces- -

$ sary to adequately carry on the cam
palgn.

? SEE BETTER TIMES
1 While the $l.db,000 goal. If reached
r between now and election day, would
i. mean subscriptions of something like
- J47.6QO a day. It is pointed out that all
, of this would not necessarily have to

be collected before that date. Subscrtp-- r
tiona received during the last week are

, said, in the aggregate, to have .constl
Z luted ' an average or around 95000 or

$6000 dally. However short this may be
of the necessary average . of $47,600
daily, t is, nevertheless, a vast lm- -'
provement over conditions previous to a

fi week ago.
The "match the president club," to be

formed of friends of the league in all
: ' parties, constitutes .the first ral effort

of the Democrats to date at the much-need- ed

I" organisation to obtain funds,x and it was the hopeful expression of
f the campaign officials that from now on

the ebb-tid- e, reached in the Cox cam-- ;.

palgn last week, will steadily rise. - '

: o. o. r. OPTIMISM FAILtltO
It Is the opinion of many - leading

Democrats that there has been a psycho
'' logical condition m the country hereto

CORNER FOURTH

E ASKED

OFHE
IN G-

- 0. P. LETTER

By Hudson Hawley
(Vaitod Ks, Btafk OsnpeniUBt)

Washington, Sept 23 A letter
soliciting Republican campaign funds
from Ohio corporations on the
ground that "the Democratic party
Is said to have a fund of $J 0,0 00,- -
000," excited the keen interest of the
Kenyon committee investigating cam
paign, expenditures - at Its session
Thursday, 'and will undoubtedly be
heard from later in the week. '

Written by Frank CMcLaln of Mas--
slllon, Ohio, whose letterhead described
him aa a member of tne American
Hardware Manufacturers association, it
was laid before the committee by Robert
P. Scrlpps, editorial director of the
Scripps newspapers, aa a lead" for far-
ther investigation.

Its salient feature, aside from the
charge that the Democrats were raising

huge fund, was the method It sug
gested for getting around the law for-
bidding campaign subscriptions by cor-
poration a

MLaln, after stating that the quota
cor Stark county had been fixed, and.
that be and others wars on the local
fund raising committee, asked th cor

Is-

J I

j .

ill
ll NewColmnbia

.

gV aC TM aak

And to follow General Putnam s orders.
we will now begin "toghoot"

McAdoo is among those who will do
considerable of .the heavy firing during
the closing weeks of the campaign. He
naturally will concentrate on the League
of Nations and disarmament as the two
subjects which "should attract the pro-
gressive vote' the teague because it la,
as h4 seW it,- - 'progressive step toward
making . things better throughout the
world, and disarmament because it Is. as
he sees it, a progressive step toward get
ting away jrom u 01a custom 01 na-
tions arming to the teeth, with the ac-
companying heavy taxation on the
people. r V' :h.. '

In ehort the Democratic strategy from
now on la two rest from the Republican
party the psychological effect xt optim-
ism which has been an exclusive and
very potent factor in the Republican
campaign to date.

Six Arrested and
Fined for Violating

State Aflame Laws
1 ..

Six arrests for violations of state nm.
laws have been', reported at the state
game warden's office.. At La Grande
Karl Hushes, HUH. Groat and Burt
Grout were arrested by Deputy J. W,
Waldin, charged with killing China
pheasants out of season, were arraigned.
pleaded guilty and fined $25 each and
costs.

Deputy Game Warden Roy Bremmer
arrested D. 8. Thorton and Leo Kilian
for killing wild ducka out of season on
Mill creek. They were tried and con
vleted. A fine of $26 and coats was im-
posed upon each and their guns were
confiscated.

J. L. Edwsrds of Jacksonville was ar-
rested by Deputy. Wardens P. H. Daily
and Ed Walker, charged with killing a
female deer. He pleaded guilty and
Was fined $25 and costs.

Tetrazzini Case Is
Dismissed by Court

Milan Kn.- r-- lilf. , . .nr... B
j,jr-wM- mvl Aivi,- -r

don, Sept. 23. Charges of misconduct
Deiween oime. xuisa xeu-aszin- rajnoua
grana opera singer, ana ner secretary.
Sirnor Tata. ware rilnmliunri ohm th
case was caiiea zor trial toaay. me
charges were lodged against Mme.
Tetrasslhi by the secretary's wife.

Don't Be Misled
The firm now occupying 'our old
location ia in no way connected
with us.

Don't Be Confused
We Have Moved Across

the Street
to the storeroom formerly occupied

by the
Soathern Paelfle By. Co.

;, - TICKET OFFICE
Between Washington and

Alder Sta., on FourthSi
f ,

V - 4

wear. ' ,
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OREGON

STARTING
tomorrow ;IV

SeMtms Best- - I

l?H

Importation' May
, Lower Butter Price

Tacoraa, Wash., Sept. 2. L N. S.)
One million pounds of New Zealand but-
ter Is expected to arrive soon on the
coast for distribution at . price much
lower than is asked for local butter.

The Mark of Good Drugs

prescription filled
EVERY store o "Depend-

able Drugs" bears the
invisible, but no less evident
imprint of qualityand accu-
racy.

At Nau's every duty is per-
formed with the one idea of
affording a service of pains-
taking exactness. V

People were quick to realize
this in the early '90s, and are
still entrusting us with the
filling of --their prescriptions.

i WE NEVER CLOSE

A A St '

"Every pair of Blue Buckles
if always big, strong and
comfortable."

(Signed) Wuxiax Clajuk

VK If (J

a.xtractlsf
You can have in examination ot

your teeth free of any charge or obli-tatl- on

by calling at our office.

23131 Morrison, Corner Second -
Entire Comer.

s -

(K n

ermatience--
1from notning a year

to prosperity
What a successful'farmer has learned about overall

Lasting satisfaction, endless comfort and
life-lo- ng protection for your family's health
are, advantages that are assured "by the
PERMANENCE of our sanitary equip-
ment We sell and recommend Maddock
fixtures because their installation guarantees
enduring service.
These fixtures are rnade entirely of glisten-in- g,

practically unbreakable vitreous china.Ours customers teU us that they withstandyears and years of service withcat repairs,
without chipping, cracking or, crazing and

-

CT" LOOK FOR THE
BIG UNION SIGN

Hall Gas Floor Heater
BTe Fastss He 7!rt

Cleaa Hsaltafal
rtrssee Hesl

nrTaonvcTOBT raxca

$65
Hall Gas-Furnac- e Co.

l7rXEK T.
fait Boats ef Merrtses Hals reel

ON SATURDAY ONLY

$1
,

UI buy FOUR pieces of
the latest popular music.

Other Music, 3 copies 35c
" Seventh Floor

fiuivui ovcii 5ouwmg

going in factories and on rail-
roads men everywhere who
are doing real work have
found just what Bill Clark has
about Blue Buckles. Blue
Buckles always give them com-
fort and long wear.

The heaviest, toughest denim
cloth goes into everjrpair. Blue
Buckle OverAlls and Coats are big.
and. roomy. Ther are made so
they can't rip. And every de-
tail is given careful attention-- has

the best there is in. uolon
workrnanship. -

All sizes Men's, Youths',
Children's. Ask your dealer today
about Blue Buckles.

years ago a
FIFTEENwithout a cent

today a
prosperous farm owner near
Greensboro, N. C that's Bfll
Clark's record.

There's hardly a working
day in those fifteen years that
Bill Clark hasn't put on over-
alls. Almost any titnsyou $o
to his farm you'll find htm in
Blue Buckle OverAVLs.' w

He'sfoundthatBlueBuckles
stand up under every farm job
he's ever given them. And
millions Of other men, taking,
in the crops, keeping things.

Chjr.fatures are also easy to clean. ' The
vitreous china ware will not stain or dis--
color a damp cloth cleans it in a minute ..

Visit our model bathroom and let us showyou why etjuipment of this character is theonly kind you can afford to havevin' your
home. Come in today. .

LD SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Plumbing' Supplies '

-

PORTLAND,
f Bijt 'sdDting overall in the xvbrldPHONE MAIN 7211
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